2021 Arc Raffle Basket Descriptions
Pick your raffle basket!
Be sure to circle on each ticket which basket you’d like to win.
ADAPTIVE TRICYCLE: Sun Bicycles' dependable HT-3 Hand-Trike is designed to get persons with disabilities out riding. The HT-3
features a hand-powered 3-Speed Shimano drive train. A ball-bearing seat adjuster makes seat positioning and rider transfer a breeze.
The HT-3 has an adjustable crank height, forward and aft seat adjustment and independently adjustable footrests to give all riders a
custom fit.
Donated by Goldfinch Cyclery

Value: $1,240

ARE YOU READY FOR CHRISTMAS? Christmas 2021 is coming quickly! This basket is filled with all the provisions you’ll need
to be holiday-ready. Wrapping supplies to wrap 40(!!) presents, a live Frasier Fir Christmas Tree from Culver’s Greenhouse & Garden
Center a $50 gift card to help with Christmas dinner and decorating your home (Hy-Vee and Home Depot). You’ll also receive two
tickets to opening weekend of TCR’s performance of “Cinderella” as well as a holiday potted plant form Deeply Rooted. Throw in an
enviable $100 wine selection from First Avenue Wine House and you will be ready to revel in your holiday celebrations.
Donated by Culver’s Greenhouse, First Avenue Wine House, Theatre Cedar Rapids, Deeply Rooted and friends of The Arc
Value: $500

CEDAR RAPIDS STAYCATION: Pack all this fun into one weekend or spread it out over the course of the winter. Either way,
this package comes with many ways celebrate and make memories right here in Cedar Rapids. VIP seating at Halloweentown at Newbo,
a climbing wall party for 10 at Soko Outfitters and 2 vouchers to Board & Brush will keep your social calendar filled. Pretend you’re truly
out of town with a $250 gift card at the Cedar Rapids Marriott and enjoy $60 in dinner certificates at the always-yummy Texas
Roadhouse. A happy and memorable Cedar Rapids staycation, indeed!
Donated by Texas Roadhouse, Newbo Market, Soko Outfitters, Mutual of Omaha, and Board & Brush

Value $574

GET OUTTA TOWN! Use your $50 gift card at Mode to get some great travel-ready clothes and head out for some fun outside of
Cedar Rapids. Spend one night at the Riverside Hotel & Casino and enjoy lunch for two at the casino. Four premium seats also await you
at an Iowa Heartlanders Hockey game this season in Coralville. We are throwing in $50 in Kwik Star gas to cover your travel expenses.
Donated by Mode Cedar Rapids, Riverside Casino & Golf Resort, Iowa Heartlanders and Friends of The Arc

Value: $450

HOME OFFICE ENVY: Whether you are seeking a top tier Zoom background, you are wanting to upgrade your office supplies or
you want to create a cozy and happy workspace at home, this basket has something for everyone! Rae Dunn organization pieces, pens,
notepads, journals, a backpack as well as gift cards to Barnes & Noble and Starbucks help make your home office a happy place to be.
This basket also comes with original art created by local artist, Kris Westphal which will fit into any office décor!
Donated by Teri Gibson and Kris Westphal

Value: $541

NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL TICKETS: Four premier tickets are yours for the Saturday, November 21st Notre Dame football
game vs. Georgia Tech at Notre Dame Stadium in South Bend, Indiana! Enjoy all the rich history and tradition while you cheer on the
Fighting Irish with three of your friends.
Donated by Andrew Schaefer

Value: $1,000

PUB CRAWL PARTY: Enjoy $50 gift cards at SIX favorite local restaurants and watering holes. Make it a fun pub crawl with a few
of your closest friends and remind them at each stop that the drinks are on you! Stop at Boston’s, Homeport, Kickstand, Midtown
Station, Red Frog & Tik Tok.
Donated by Nanke Group

Value: $600

SERVICE, REPAIR & PERSONAL CARE: Take care of you, your home, and your car all in one basket! Get three oil changes
from Albert Auto, two days of pet sitting from Mary McEniry, $30 worth of hair services or massage from Sandy Edmonds at Serendipity
Salon and $50 worth of handyman services from Morey Home Services & Landscaping. And that’s not all! You can also enjoy a hydrofacial at Innovative Aesthetics! Win this basket and you’ll be in great care!
Donated by Innovative Aesthetics, Mary McEinry, Morey Home Services, Sandy Edmonds, Amy Belice & Albert Auto
Value: $399

SHOP LOCAL! This basket is a shoutout to some of our wonderful and unique local businesses that make the Great Cedar Rapids
area so special. Enjoy supporting some of our local gems! Dine out, enjoy a snack, buy a gift, or treat yourself. You can do it all with this
basket! Hangry Lady at Newbo Market ($35), Scribe Stationer ($50), Scout of Marion ($100), Loosies ($25), Almost Famous ($60) and
The Bohemian ($30). And once you are done shopping, you’ll love to wear your one-of-a-kind hand-stamped Cedar Rapids coordinates
necklace from Becky Chipera.
Donated by Hangry Lady, Scribe Stationer, Scout of Marion, Loosies, Almost Famous Popcorn, The Bohemian and Becky Chipera.
Value: $325

TAILGATE! LET’S GO HAWKS! If you love the Iowa Hawkeyes, you’ll LOVE this basket! You’ll be tailgate-ready with a new
cooler, 2 bag chairs and a tailgate canopy. Throw in a growler from House Divided, a steel bistro table with the Tiger Hawk carved into it
and loads of great Hawkeye gear and you’ll be the envy of all the other Hawkeye tailgate stops!
Donated by 7G Distributing, House Divided, Smothers Family, Dick’s Sporting Goods, and Brad & Nancy Mowry

Value: $765

TRAVEL-READY: Are you wanting to head out for much-needed time away, but all your travel supplies are in need of an upgrade?
This basket is for you! A lovely carry-on bag is filled with blanket, water bottles, a backpack, travel organizers and more. We’ve thrown
in a $50 Target gift card to stock your bags with your favorite travel treats! Bon Voyage!
Donated by CRBT and Jackie Nau

Value: $325

ULTIMATE SKINCARE: Take care of the skin you’re in with this lavish skincare basket from Dr. Andrews Plastic Surgery. A basket
of skincare products accompanies a $250 Botox gift certificate.
Donated by Dr. Andrews Plastic Surgery

Value: $600

